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decree iu execufcieii of wliich tlie Uourt wale occurred had beeu 
l)btamed on the mortgage— Khecrdj v. Lln-gd//aS  ̂ ; Slieshgn'i v. 
Salvador Vas"K

therefore' auieucl the decree hy -adding to the reliei; there
by given a declaration that the plaintiff has a right. to recover 
tihe amoant due ou the mortgage by sale of the. property in suit, 
and ci direction that the amount be recovered, therefrom if he 
fails to recover it from the defendants Nos. 1 and 5 ; the defendant 
No. 3 to pay his owii costs .‘throughout and the- co,sta of both 
appeals;
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Before Sir t'liwlvs Barge.iitj K t., C hief Jadice^ cilid M r, Justice FuUon. .

S H I V D A Y A ’L  E A ’M C H A K A N  (ok Ig in a l Disi’JiNUAST N o. 2 ), AppiicAirT ;
K IIE T U  CtA N G U  asu  another (oiugi ’̂al P lain tiff ,s), Ow onents .*

Praotiec-~Prpecdun'—-Civil' Pi’occdv.re Code (Act X I V  ( f  ISS‘2), Sco. 'iQ~l'lvada'~^
Fltadcr did^ ajqwintcd hii a jiarty tv-a siiit cannot ddcgalc his autkoritt/ h 'a n -

• nt/ter-pleader—Ki'-j/wrte divrec,

■Tkc ayplicaut (dufemliuit Ko, 2) was one of,two dufeiulants in a suit in the C ĵuvt oL' 
iSuialKJausus in Bombay.- Ho autl his co-tIefcu Îan± (def enclaiit No, 1) Hi'ipoiutcd .suparat'o 
lileaders (K . autl W'.) to couduet tlieir ease,. On the day of iieariiig tlie aivplieiuit wad' 
vinavoidably imalsle to be yu'esontj and Ms pleadci* (K.) boing’ also euga'ged d^ewliei-c ' 
r(jf|ucsited ^Y., tlio pleader of the other dcfciidaiifc in the suit, to hold hi,s brief and' to 
youduet tlie case- for’both dclroudants. W , did .so. A'dccrci; was passed agaiiiat both 
defendants. ' The applicant subijequently applied to the li’all Court under auction 37 
of the Fresidciicy Small Causes Conrfc A ct (XV of 1SS2) for a new trial ou the ground 
that he had not been represented at the hearing and that the decree -had been passed ' 
against him ex partL  The tu ll Court refused the application, holding.that the appli- 
caut had been represented by a i)leader,’ and that the decree against him was not ese 

The appellant then applied to the High Court in its' extraordinary Jurissdic* 
tioB, ■ . • • ' ' , - ’ *

Hehli discharging the order, of the ru il OourLj tliai the deei’ec agjiinsfc the applioaut' 
was au ex-parte decree., K., who*was the* appliuanfis duly appointed pleader>' 
cojild not delegate his authority to W.j and as the applicant was not himself present^ 
the deci'eo waa ex-parte. -W. was not the duly appointed‘pleader o f the applicant and. 
could uotj theref ore, repi’csiont him at the hearing; see sectiou 39 of t fe  Civil procMvye 

‘ ^

.* Application No, 118' of J'894 utdor th$ estraoriliua?y Imailictioiir ■
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Code (Act XIV of 1SS2); The Higli Court scat bacli ilic case to tlic Small Causes 
Court to deal ^yitll the aiiplication for..a new tria]. on its merits.

T his was aii applicaUoii'under tlie extraordiiiary jurisdiction 
(section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X IV  of, 1882} 
against tlie decision of the Full Court'(consisting' of C. W . Oiiitty  ̂
First Judge, and M. H. Hakim, Fifth Jud^eY of the Bomhav CnTirf, 
of Small Causes.

The applicant (defendant No. 2) was one of two defend-ants -who 
were sued by the plaintiffs in the Court of -Small Causes at Bom
bay. The hearing of the case was fixed for the 8 th June,- 1894. 
On that day the applicant was unable to appear, as he was obliged 
to attend in the- Presidency Magistrate’s Court, in which one of 

.the plaintiffs had instituted criminal proceedings against him. 
The applicant and his co-defendant had instructed separate 
pleaders to appear for them in Small Causes Courtj but when the 
case was called on for hearing on the Sfch June the applipanVs 
pleader (Mr.Kapadia) being engaged elsewhere, asked Mr. Warden  ̂
who appeared as pleader for the other defendant, to hold his brief 
and conduct the case on behalf of the applicant. Mr. Warden 

■ accordingly did S03 and on behalf of both the defendants -contested 
their liability to the plaintifts  ̂clainj. The Court, however, passed’ 
,a decreo for the plaintiB:’. Against this decree the’ defendant 
■applied to the Full Court under section 30 of the Presidency 
Snjiall Cause Court A 6t (XV o£- 1882) .for a_ new trial and for a' 
re-hearing of the suit, but the Court, rejected -the application on 
the ground that the decree was not an vx-jimr(;e decree, as 
Mr. Warden held Mr. Kapadia’s brief on behalf of the defendant;

The defendant now applied to the High Court under' its ex-- 
traordinary jurisdictioHj contending that the Full Court erred in 
law in holding that the decree was iiot an ex-jparte decree, and 
that he had no proper opportunity of cross-examining the plaintr 
itiV witnesses, nor of adducing his evidence. A  rule msi was. 
granted calling on the plaintiffs to. show cause why the' order of 
the Full Court should not be set aside. ’ .

■ Sitcuidtk G. 4/'̂ 'Ĵ ''̂ iyĉ .stppeared for the applicant (defendant No.2) 
In support of the rule; —Mr. Kapadia was the pleader- duly 
appokted by us to conduct our case. . On the appointed day wc
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could not attend personally in Court, because we were obliged to 
appear in the Police Conrt to answer a complaint lodged cigainst 
iis by  one of the plaintiffs  ̂ Mr. Kapadia  ̂ being engaged else- 
wlierej transferred liis brief to Mr. Warden, who wsrs engaged by 
our co-defendant to conduct his case. W e had -not g im i a 
•vakalatnama to Mr. Warden and liad not engaged Mm; therefore 
he ceuld not properly represent us in̂  the suit, nor liad he 
roeei-ved any instructions from ua in connection with the case.' 
Under these circnrafstances tlie decree against us is an ex-'paric 
decree—■Bhmdchdrya v. Faklrapjia^^^ ; E ird  Ddi v. E ird   ̂
Mdmfahal 'Udm, v. lldmeshar MdrnS^̂ ; Boyal Mistree y, Kv^oor
ohm irn , ■ ; • , . ■

Jdlidnf/ir Dordbjl appeared for the opponents (plaintiffs) to 
show cause :— The defendant was properly represented by Mr. 
Warden. It is an old and established practice in the Bombay 
^Court of Small Causes for one pleader to hold the brief of* 
another pleader  ̂ and the practice is allowed by the Judges of 
that Court. An inveterate practice amounts to a rule of law—  
As.^ur Purshofam y. RiiUonhdi^ '̂  ̂ Joyner v. Wee/iŜ ^K

SArgenTj C. J . M r .  Warden was admittedly not the duly 
ajDpointed pleader of the defendant^ and, therefore, had no autho
rity  ̂ as required by ‘ section 39 of the Civil Procedure Code  ̂ to 
represent him at the hearing. Mr, Kapadia, who was the duly 
appointed pleader, could nob delegate his authority t.o Mr! War« 
den, and as the defendant was not himself present, the deereo 
passed against him was an ex-iJarte one. The Court below was  ̂
"therefore/wrong’ in rejecting the defendant's’application to set 
aside the decree on the ground that it was not an ex-parte decree.

We think that under these circumstances we ought to exercise 
our extraordinary jurisdiction and make the rule absolute, dis
charge the order of the .Small Cause Court, and send bade: the 
case for the Court to deal with the application on its merits. 
Costs to follow the result. , ’

Riile-tnade absolute,
(t) I. L . E-., 4 Cal., S.1.8,
(f*) I. L , E., 16 Bom., 152 at p. 137,

L. It. (1891), 2 Q, 31 at p. 43,.
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